
Assessment by ED dedicated OUD 
social worker (SW) (M-F 8a-4p) or 

ED-PAS SW (all other times)

Level of care 
(LOC)?

Usual ED care, 
including PAS 

consult if indicated

SW makes referral to 
other LOC (i.e. detox, 

IOP, partial, residential), 
consider supplemental 
Bridge Clinic referral

Outpatient, OUD onlyOther LOC +OUD

Higher LOC

ED physician assessment

COWS?0-6 (none-mild)

Order 4mg* SL 
buprenorphine

No ED 
buprenorphine

Repeat 4mg* SL 

Observe 60 min, COWS still 8+

8+ (mild-severe)

YES

Instruct patient to go to PAS 
the next day for another dose, 
Rx, and Bridge Clinic referral if 
not yet made. If the next day is 
not a business day, patient can 

visit PAS to dose daily until 
bridge Rx can be written the 

next business day. 

NO

Waivered to prescribe buprenorphine
& M-F 8a-4p?

Contraindications to ED dose/Rx

Absolute  
-Methadone within 72h
-Pregnant (place PAS consult) 

Relative  
- 3+ episodes in the last 6 
months of seeking ED care for 
OUD without Bridge Clinic 
follow-up: consider telling 
patient they need to be seen in 
the Clinic before ED dosing or 
Rx will be provided 
- Co-occuring substance use 
disorder with CNS depressants 
(i.e. benzodiazepines)

ED-OUD SW makes Bridge 
Clinic referral (M-F 8a-4p only)

Observe 60 min

*Consider lower 2mg 
buprenorphine dose if:
- Patient naive to 
buprenorphine
- Higher risk of precipitated 
withdrawal (i.e. recent use of 
long-acting opioids)
- Hepatic impairment

OUD diagnosed

ED Medications-for-Addiction Treatment (MAT) Algorithm for Patients with Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) 

- Prescribe buprenorphine (4mg 
SL film formulation), 4-8mg* SL bid 

each day (4mg if did not and 8 mg if did 
require repeat ED dose) until Friday 

Bridge Clinic appointment. 
- Include text in Rx: "(your DEA#), (your DEAX#), 
bridge script from ED, generic ok, F11.2 exempt." 

- Ask ED pharm to assist with Rx coverage
- Patient picks up Rx at TVC pharmacy

& patient open to 
MAT at Bridge Clinic

Obtain Utox
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